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Journal 
J·- .. ;; .. _.. ~ FRANK RICH 

· ·9"~1H Charlton Heston could part the 
· ' 1 ~E;i:°J:' Sea, . can he also save the 
<'L>~~A? 
i;J 

1 ·'jj~ iust might. Though Newt Ging- : 
1 
s :f.W.h:has blasted the National Endow-

·" q,~{H.for the Arts as "patronage for • 
'
1 'an elite group" and Dick Armey has ~ 
.,~,,~it "offends the Constitution of 
c',tl>,fi; U,nited States," they have not 
' l},eard yet from Mr. Heston and 

,;t many other conservative Republi
·' .1~1l~}Yho beg to diff~r.,While N.E.A. 
.fl~mgnizers like Wllham Bennett 

··.an(!~,George Will would have you 
·.'.~¢ye that the agency's defend~rs 
· .. ~m~,l}lainly liberal esthetes, the hid

. .den story is the rescue posse form-
. "~.,pn the right. . 

"I know all this stuff - I played 
.MJChelangelo," said Mr. Heston with 
· ~-\ii Ugh from his home. Having been 
'RiJth"an art maker, if you will" and 
· U:1e head of two cultural Institutions 
,~iiru>Prted by the N.E.A., he feels tie's 
"the only conservative with exten-
sive experience on this issue." And 
he cites historical precedents to ar
gue passionately that arts patronage 
•is1'\a legitimate function" of govern
:meilt. 
'• If called, Mr. Heston will testify in 
.Washington for the N.E.A. It's a role 

• .the actor has played before; in 1981, 
he ended up championing the Arts 
and· Humanities Endowments after 

.. Ronald Reagan appointed him co-
. :chairman of a Presidential task 
. ·kree that was widely thought to seal 

their doom. 
,., )\1r. Heston is hardly alone. In con
ver-sations this week, Republican 
arts patrons with political clout de-; 
fended the N.E.A. by making the 
same arguments Democrats do -! 
ili8t the imprimatur of a Federal: 
grant is essential to attract cautious: 

"' 

t· 

'" 
·~.:.~"·Conservative 

.-':!'II, 

_,.,;;,.; · arts patrons 
fP•11 

..:i·~' 0 t;_t:· Oiear up to 
.j.:; .... :, b ' 

d~efend_the N.E.A. 
~,j: ·-·~i·.,. ; 

;~!('? t-,~. 
:_• :.:. ~ . 

: "eh~ate money to the arts a_ nd that 
L'.JUJA',P<>orest audiences and smallest 
''"-~ ·uwr~1. organizations, not . the 
.yt • e1:tlUty, Will suffer if the ·N.E.A. 

·f;.I\ ~'i..."'Elite is a very flexible word.~': 
· • i ·Wfl~]\1r. Heston, dismissing ·talk of 
·"'•tP. . ·•ielite" N.E.A. "It primar_i.ly . 
Jrfi)ieMs someone you disapprove oV' . 
. ·. ~if~eo David Christopher, a boar~ 
?. <member- of the PittsJlurgh Symph~ 
'~·'R'Y~conservatlve h~'was one of,IO 
:.;,9w.~4wtes to vote for Mr ... Reagan 
. nvf!r Gerald Ford at the '76 conven-
ir.r ''''" . Fed I ,~"> .. says flatly that· the era. 
.' ,·~ro~~rnment must encourage the 
, j8l.:tf ~s part of "the quality of lif~." 
.•Ptal6f Collins, a KING Broadcasting 

····hefr whose contributions to the Se
. ·ante·opera more than triple those of 

the:;iFederal Government, shrugs off 
. _paSi~.E.A. controversies; while she 

0 fyAA~ Robert Mapplethorpe's phot~s 
·, ·''ldis&usting," she loved the gay epic 
;·

1

11~~els in America;'' Another Re
. publican stalwart, Thomas Barrow, 
"'ft"'TJ??'as oil man who ls president of 
· ~ •• Houston Grand Opera board, 1

, rliiiY_,., "There are N.E.A. grants J 
.;,sJcm;'.~· like, but I don't like where 
··i1l'YµY. military base in the U.S. is 
:J~,.ted, either.''. 
· ·' Mr. Barrow will make his case 

.,•st&'enuously to his longtime ac
: '~intance Tom Delay, the power
.~JHLnew House G.O.P. whip and 
,,,d'!J~ .• A. opponent. Lyn Grinstein of 
,1 •fAt.t Worth, who is on the executive 
._;~groroittee of the Van Cliburn Com
i:(P.Qtjtlon, intends to do the same with 

Mr. Armey, whom she knows and 
.r.egards as "very smart" and "open
minded" but in need of more infor
mation about the endowment. 
. And what about the new Speaker? 
John Wieland, the biggest home 
builder in Atlanta and the board 

.. ~ajrman of that city's High Mu
' ,~~fiHffi• plans. to tell him in person why· 
· Uie destruction of the N.E.A. would 
''. ~".,'.'.~ great tragedy for the coun
''. t;'/, Mr. Wieland, who .has been a 
1,.. mgrich supporter and contributor 
. , 1{0frc~ dozen years, says that the 
' ~~er ls "one of the best thinkers 
',

1

,"o/<li\1~ tim~" and is "willing to say 'I 
" J1J ~ a mistake.' " 

. · ' 11 ,q • ile no one expects any agency 
1~ ~~merge uncut in the new Con-
1 kr~s1'$.: some· conservative Republl

'J 
1 ~~hs' I talked to feel that the endow

,. ,ment" should take a modest hit at 
1 n\~~t ' Many find the whole contro
.,..,~~.f.~Y a counterproductive distrac-

' 
1
:
1 fJ,orr .~rom ·the real Federal downsiz-

1 hi~ promised by the "Contract With 
1
Wmt!rica," and wonder why time is 

·;· 1 beifi~ wasted arguing about the 
N.E.A.'s tiny $167 million when 

'
1 t~~re's $16 billion in farm program~ 

t' 1'0'rt'the table. 
The answer, of course, is politics: 

'•'ifi1e '.N.E.A., as caricatured by its 
•';; opponents, is red meat for the reli
' 

1gfuus:right. But as the arts' powerful 
''' R'e~Ublican friends . loudly join the 
'"'6thei' bipartisan forces mobilizing tQ 
"!save the N.E.A., they may yet force 

' ·11tll~ new House leadership ~o choose 
• • 

1 fkitween getting down to business or 
•·· ·•g¢{t1ng mired in a symbolic culture 
· ·'W~fUiat no one can w~n. D 
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